WEEK 1 | TERM 1 | 2020

Welcome Back Everyone!
We would like to warmly welcome all returning families to St Mary’s Catholic School and the many new
families who are joining our school community this year. We hope that you all have enjoyed many joyous
moments with your loved ones over the Christmas holidays.
All returning students raced through the front gates on the first day of school, eager to embark on another
year of learning. Our new Prep students also shared this same enthusiasm and the Prep classroom has
certainly been a hive of activity this week. Thank you to the many parents who were able to join us for our
“Tissue and Tears” cuppa time on the first day of school. No tears were shed by any of our students,
however, the same cannot be said for our parents, as they said farewell to their youngsters.
We look forward to working closely with all families over the course of the school year to ensure all
students achieve their maximum potential. Our parents are always welcome to pop into the classrooms
and to arrange a meeting to discuss your child’s progress at our school. My office door is always open.
Please don’t be strangers!!!
This year, we welcome two new teaching staff to our team: Miss Anna Bennett (Prep Teacher) and Miss
Brooke Stevenson (Year 2 Teacher). Many of you would have had the pleasure of meeting our new staff
last year during their visit in November. I am sure that in no time, Anna and Brooke will be well known
within our community.
Italian lessons for our Year 4 - 6 students will begin this term, with Mrs Alicia Ninnes teaching the Italian
Curriculum. Mrs Samantha Winterburn will be assisting Alicia in a parent volunteer capacity. Thank you
so much Samantha!!!
Pilcher Industries have completed the upgrade of our four classrooms, chill out space and Library. We are
absolutely delighted with the outcome of this upgrade and we would love for you all to pop in at some
stage to have a sticky beak!!! We thank Geoff Pilcher and his many employees for creating such
contemporary and flexible learning spaces. We are such lucky ducks.

Colette Williams
Principal
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Religious Life of our School…

As a Catholic Community, we have been praying for all those impacted by the bushfire crisis. We encourage
all families to continue to pray for those who have been affected by the fires.
Eternal God,
In wisdom and love
you created our earth
to sustain us and give us life.
We turn to you now
in faith, hope and love,
asking you to look with favour
on our fire-ravaged and drought-stricken land,
on our starving and
displaced animals,
on our failing crops and burning
farms, towns and forests.
Strengthen, sustain and give new heart
to our farmers
and to all who are affected by drought;
be with those who support them.
Strengthen and comfort the victims of the fires,
those who have lost family, friends, property and stock.
Protect our volunteer firefighters and all members of essential services.
In your loving providence,
send abundant rain to quench the fires
and to restore our parched earth.
Father of all compassion,
hear our prayer
through Jesus Christ your Son,
in whom the promise of new life
has dawned, and
through the power
of the Holy Spirit,
the Lord the giver of life:
Renew your faithful people;
Renew the face of the earth.
Our Lady of the Southern Cross,
Mary, help of Christians –
Pray for us.
St Mary of the Cross MacKillop –
Pray for us.

Colette Williams
APRE

1 Jan

Faith Acreman

3 Jan

George Fanning

5 Jan

Jasmine Sills

8 Jan

Sophie Winterburn

10 Jan

Letti Williams

11 Jan

Domino Forskitt

12 Jan

Violette Windridge

19 Jan

James Finn

Student Absence using

23 Jan

Ella Menzies

Compass Parent Portal

24 Jan

Aidan Southern

25 Jan

Myia Shimmen

26 Jan

Dwyatt Schultz

28 Jan

Bonnie Nane

5 Feb

Xander Gomersall

7 Feb

Porscha Fenn

For everyone’s safety, please DO NOT drop off in the
Bus Zone at the front of school. It is important that
everyone uses the school Crossing when coming to
and leaving school. Mrs Williams will be on the look
our for those who are not using the School Crossing.

Every Friday

If your child is absent (due to sickness, for
an appointment or any other reason) please
ensure that you contact the school office,
NOT the classroom teacher. OR
alternatively, parents can log in to the
Parent Compass Portal App and record your
child’s absence.
Open the Compass Parent Portal and select
your child. Then Click on “Approvals” and
at the bottom of screen click on the
“+“ (Add) . Fill in the details and press “Add
Attendance Note”.
The school office will then receive this
notification and record the absence.

